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REOISTER'S NOTICE.
ct. persons interested ,in the followiiag,

Administration and Guardianaccounts,
whlcb have .been passed and filed in the

Registers Office, of Seaver county, Pa., will
take notice that the dame will be presented-to
the Orphans' Court, to be held at Beaver, in

and for theobuntrof Beaver, on Wednesday,
the sth day of, September, A. D., 18136,, for
confirmation and allowance: .
;First andfinal account' of. Robert Patton,-

executorof thelast willof !analTatton,dio'd.
the amount of M. J. Ingram, administrator

of the estateof James May, deo'd.
The real estate account of Robert B. Rayl,

adatinistratcr iron testament?, annexo of Ann T.
Laughlin, dec'L

First and final account ofCharles Johnston,
oainistrator of the estate of •James Alcorn,
deed.

First and final accent-at of A. B. -Woff, Ad.
-ministrator of the ostate of James W. Me.
Mahon, deed.,

_ Virstand final account pf John Eakin, ad-
, soinlistrator of James Eakin, doled.' .1

First and final account pt Wm. Reno and
Martin Reno,: executors of the last. will of
tertjamin Reno,: dec'd ..

• First account of G. K. Shannon,' „executor

of the last will of Nancy Marais, doted. •
The account pf John Reeves, administrator

of the estate of :Thos.-McAndrew. deo'd. -

The account ea Buelah W. Martin execu.
' Iris of Joseph Martin„ whit was adninistra-
` for of the estate of James deo'd..

First and final account of James Brittain,
administrator of the estate of HarireY Gam-
ble, dec'd. , •

First and finaPraccourit of Cynthia; Bryan,.
administratrix of Price Bryan, (Feted.

pi— afinal account of Peter' B. Young,
adm'r. of the estate of Adam Gormly, deo'd.

The account of M. B. Welsh, administrator
" of the estate of Nathaniel Mitchell, deo'd.

• First aril final account of Martha A..Stoc-
k• azle, exequtrix .of.the last will of John H.

nockdole, dec'd.'
firn and final account of Johnstiim Calhoon,

administrator Of the estate of Wm. Davis,dec'd.'
First and final account of Samuel David-

son. executor of the last will of Nancy
Ilinls. dec'il. .

First, and final account of Margaret A. Col-
line, administratr# of the estate of Edward .
B. Collins, dee'd.

First arid final account of Robert A. Moon
and Wm. H. Glenn, executors of ths;-.last will

'et William Hoff, deo'd:l
The account of 'Ana Umatead, adilinistra.: I

trix of the estate,of' Jacob•llmstead, :who'was
guardian of William, Caroline and Emma
Buechler, minor heirs ofPeter Buectiler,decd7.

• The account of Ben. Ewing, guardian of
Jesse J. Ewing, minorson ofles. Ewing,deo'd.

The account of Elishis..,Thorimburg, guar-
dian of Henry C, Little, minor son of William

• Little. dec'd. .• I •

The neecamt of Ross Taggart,guardian of
Ann M. Teggart., minor daughter of ;Mary
Taggart; dee'd.: • • ,1 -

Tivraccountof Robert 111. Rhodes, guardian
of s.linli Jane Powell, minor heir of Eleazor

‘lee'id. • ; ,

). Theacconto of Philip Gelboth, guardian of
•Ctifmtlati Minn. minor eon of Philip Blinn,
Be.• • • A. R. hIOORE,enver, AuguA;S, Register.

• •

; yER couNly,ss:
rrHE COMMONWEALTH OF

.-PENNSYLVAINIA,' to the
heirs at, law (children and grand

children) of Aveltiliald Ciinninglii -un, late 'of
Darlington township, said county, dee'd.. viz:

• Archibald Cunningham, lane Cunningham',
Clatissi intermarried with- Thomas Russell ;

Sarah inLermaeried with George Dilworth ;

the children of Thomas Cunningham, deed.,
-Liz:Jobri,D. Cunninghem,Archibald Cunning-
ham; Nancy intermarried with James Madden;
Eliza intermarried with IValrers;-.Angeline
filormarried with John Savers ; the .childrenL
.of Andrew Cunningham, deed., viz : Archi,
bald Cunningham, Alexander Cunningham,
Sarah Jane Cunningham and Martha Cun-
ningham; -its children, -of 'John Cunningham,
dec'Ll„.viz :Itlargrtreo-Ib3.:iniermarried with
.klTlCAEwing; Josiah citittunniogliam, Mary
Ci;ininghrim and John P. Cunningham ; the

~children, of Elizabeth Reed, dec'd., viz : John
l'Jtecd, Nancy hint intermarried with Rob-
ert Wilson •, A. S. Reed, James I. Reed, 'Re-
becca • Reed, Samuel Reed, Samantha Reed,
Elizabeth Reed and Isabella intermarried with
Andrew Boyd : Greeting:—=Whereas the said
/sue Cunningham 'has presented herpetition
kale Orphans' Court Of said county, praying
CheCourt,to tlVeree a sale of a tract of land of
srbicli the said:Archibald Cunningham dec'd.
mirk, situate,in Darlington township, Beaver
county,, (a pdetion thereof being in Little
Bearer township, Lawrence county,) bounded
by lands.of.litirvey 11cCowin, John Young andI ethers, containing one huttred acres or there-

'tholils--the proceettA of hale to be applied to I
the payment. of-debts contracted by the peti-
tioner and her mother

'
- Air the payment of

certain legacies becitieritlled by said Archibald
Cunningham, dec'd„ to his' daughters,ata the
comfortable supporta the petitioner: And the
slid Court fixed the 3d day.of September; A.
D. 18116, to? tho'heariisg and investigation of
thefacts of the case. These are therefore to
'run you, and each of yen, toappear on the
day above mentioned, at the. Court Rouse, in
the borough orSeaver, to chow cause, if any
lot have,irby tile prayer ofthe petition should
tot be granted, and you alienbe heard.

Witness the Hon. B. S. Chamberlin, Prost.
dent Judge of our said Court 'it Beaver, this.'Lib day of July, A. D. 1866. v

• • JOHN A. fitAZIER, CU.
A true copy of rule and citation.
'Attest: LEDLLE, Sleff.

Sawres Onus, • tAug' 8, 1866:

Slim-mons inPartitiOn
THE 'COURT OF COMMON PLEASI of Beaver county. No 1, June T. 1860.

loss BAILLOW vs. WM. BiltiOir ET Al.. '
onstnoES in. Partition. .-)To -Wm Barlow.,Ann intermarried with Joseph Warhurst; Lod,vidiTarlow, Thomaellarlovi,all late of Warren

Mint'', Pa: Esther intermarried with Samueltenpin Rachel intermarried with HenryJetk"on ,SaraltintermarriedwithAdamßarnes,
IZane, Smith, Jonas Smith, Sarah interman-
• Titi. with Jobnlllatfield; Mary Pullen inter-.
I married with JolePhWhitehead, EstherPullen1 ilitermarried Wolley, all late of LEl-
eishirenngland; John Barlow, late Of BustoIt°,llllhiP, State of NeW York, -Wm. Smith, late

DelaWare, John Sthith, late.of ,Cdicago,, William and James Pullen,"'late et . Migrant', Samuel Parkinson, Lavinia,Intertaarried with Win. liforginsaw,.r,.."7—'„l2l-
-Ingham:. L",c-"

ZiTal.nietl with Isaac ,Fairfield, all late of
7,,n4nester, England, Wm . Smith and Jona-

, rhea So4th, places ofresidences uuknowri: andhusSchofield notice, that anIWO"litiott(Vicelike partition or valuationof theteal
tatirioned in' the above recited writ,ttit No: situate in the borough of
Brighton,lßeaver county,will be

the Premises on the 31st day of Auguster , at which timeand place you may attend_.
Tonthink proper.
pt.„: • . JOS. LEDLIE, Stift
--,auv's

'- - •
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POETICA.E.
BETTER THAN GOIJP.

Better than grandeur, better than gold, .
Than rank and iitles:athousand fold,
Ya ahealthy body, a mind at ease, •
And simple pleititure that always please;
A heart,that can 'kit for another's woe,
And share. his joys with a genial glow,
With sympathies large enough to enfold
All men ms brothers,r isbetter than-gold.

Better tban.gold is a conscience blear,
Though toiling for-bread in an humble sphe
Doubly blessed with 'content and-heallh,
Untried by thelust or cares or wealth; •
Lowly living and lofty thought
Adorn and ennoble a poori-maia's cot, -

For mind and morals in nature's plan •
Are the genuine test of.a gentleman.,

Better than gold is the sweet-repose

Of the sons of toil when their labors elotia;
Better than gold is the poor man's sleep, -

And thebalm that drops on his slumbers . doe
Bring ideeping draughts to' the downy head
Where ,lttxury pillows his aching head;
Hts simple opiate laborseems.
A shortioad to the land of dreams.

•

Better than gold is a thinking mind, •
_

That in the realms of books can findr
treasu.re_surpassing Australian ore,

And live ;with the greatand good of yore,•
The sage's lord and the poet's lay;
The glories of empire passed away:, !,
The world's great drama will thus' enfold
Andyield apressure better than gold.
Better than gold is a peaceful home,
Where all the fireside charities come; ".

The shrine of lot%) the heaven of life,
Hallowed by mother, or sister, or wife;
However,tumble the home may be,
Or tried with sorrow by heaven's decree,
The ble'ssings that never were bought' nr so
Andcentre there, are better thangold;

•

Miscellaneou.s.
Nasby Preaches the "Pro •

•

gal Son"—An Interruption.:,
--• CONFEDERIT X ROADS,

WICh is in the Stait ofKentucky, ,
July 6th, 1866. '

,

I preached last Sabbath, or rath4.
tried to, from the parable ay the Prod.
igal. Son. We shod a splendid iiongre-
gashuni I notice airevival nil, timework in this`part. uv !the Domocintie
vineyar',d which reely cheers me. , Vie
demonstrashun oar friends made ilia
Memphis, the efinin of Grinnel b[.;
_Rosso, and the call for a 7ohnstni'dr
vepshun in Philadelphia_ '"

conspired to•corafito
Dewourrey- tincr• cricoun
nex!)..A ;effort: it: is in .8.... _,

fruit. Ouly last, week five leortblerin
men were sent whirlin out ay this sec-tion—they dusted in the night tO er'cape hangin , leavin their goods as a

~prey Sri the righteous; six. niggers hey
been killed and one Burrow officer
shot.- Troo.ly there is every thing to
.eacourage us. -.

The house was full:, The weather-
was ho't, and the pleasant incense iit
mingled whisky, tobacco, and 'snuff
wish arose wuz grateful to me. T e
sun shone in. on Deekin Pogra,m'sdkbe

,ez he gently' slept; and when the sila
hits him square '1 kin aliuz tell'wherl
he sets,leVen of it is dark. He drinks
apple-jack instead .Ov corn 'whiskly,
and chews fine-curt tobacker insteaddv plug, and consekently when in the
pulpit I kin -aistioguish the pecoolihr
aroma ruv his breath from those a•
round liii,m- ,

.-.-
-

,

"Hy brethren," sed I, "such.uv yoo
ez hey Bibles in your honseS, kin git
somebody to read to Soo the parabTe
to which 1Wel call your attention. ,A
man wiinst upcm a time bad sons, cz
many ,men hey since,, and warr-uv em
was ar toagh one. He left his, home
and wont into far countries, making
the old i man shel oat his shareofthe
estate, and he lived high, jist, My
brethren, ez [yoor boys do or, rather
did when they went to Noo Orleans,
in the dimswhen ,00 bed a nigger or
two wick-you coon sell go supply em
with money. Hei,l played draw poker
and phatoab; tie_i drank fancy drinks
and boarded at a big hotel, and he loi-
tered after strange women, whieb'll
bust a man quicker nor any one_tiall
sin the deyil heti'yet invented, ez ypor
pastor kin testify: 13# coarse his pile
give out, and he got dOwii my friends,
did. this ingenuous youth, to rags had
wretchedness, and ended in beinganoverseer uv swine. . What did he do?

vi_.,
He aria, and wont to his father, nil
the old;man eatv him afar off andi ent
outgo Meet him ,

and fell onto:his is 67
and give him a order for a 'soo of
uv clothes and a pair uv boots, and
put a ring onto- his finger, and ma e a
feast, killing' for the purpose the at-

ted calf wick he hed saved for an th-
er occasion. . ~/

"M.y friends,-you kin find ,in the
skriptor satires applicable to over, gt,
melon, 11,ri this parablejirooe4, ho
ant time like a, vie' •

South is '' - '''r° '4'Son.' We ent
...4, HOM ourlathera house, on- a lex-
peditiOn which hiznit proved altogeth-
er a siecesv • We spent our sha(r ie of

.the ektata, and a little more.'W run
through with ouf.means, and he+ cam
down to rags, and dirt, and filth, and
hUnger. We arc, and hey bin home
time, a' chastrin husks. We ;qui out
after them twin harlots, SlaverYt and
State Rights, and they've cleaned 'us

out. !Our pockets arc empty.rout.
more dot% the pleasant half dollar jin-
gle insweet .unison agiu ,its fepows;
oar Walietsia barren-otpoatatcur ency;

1

and 03 grocerykeeperstasitirn.and-re-
lime to be comforted boos we aft not.
We bev got to the:husk stage- .nv .bur
woo, and wood be tending bogs ef the
armies Which !mailed through these
countries had leftnearly. We, hey corn
back. ' Limp and` dirt weheir wiindt.
-ed our way to.Wailungton and sulked
to be taken backNow.. why. don't
ear Father'the Efovernment,fulfill the
skripter. Why don't it see ns afar off.
and ran out to meet us? Why don't it ll
pit onto us a 'purple robe?"--wherea
the ring_for oily fieger, iind the shoes 1'for our feet ? and where'S the fatted
calf he ought to kill? My brethren,
them Ablisbinista is worse than infid-
dlet—while_they -preach the gospel„
they won't practice it. , For my part,.
IT---". . . • - I 'I

- At this point i urgent bolo sin to ithat infernal Burrow, who,tva* int the
awdienco withenongh nv 'soldiers . to
make opposition' .nv him anpleatiant,
sod he hod bin a gadfly an exhorter in
his day, and desired to say a word in
explanation nv that parable, ez appli-
cable to the present time, and sea be
"of I am interrupted, remember I be-
long tathe Church military, which is;
justnow the church triumphant."—,
.And cockin his, musket be proceeded,
very =eh tiniiiterruptad,

"The prodigal son," Sea he, "wuz re-
ceived by the old man with considora,
blo dojos, but, my worthy friends, he
went out deeently,—. Ile didn't, ez
Bohn ez he withdrawed fromlhe house,
turn around and make war ontoothe
old gentleman—he didn't burn his
house and

,
barn's, tear np his garden,

burn his fences and;knock down the
balance of the children. Not .any.-
Ile went away peaceably, a misguided-
good fur nothing, but yet a ;peaceable
good for-nothing. Secondly he cam
back uv his own akkerdJ The. old
man 'didn't go:after him and 'fight for
four years at a cost at, ball his sub-
stance to subdue him and' bring him
back, but when he bed rut through his,
pile and squandered his ishare nv the
estate and got hungry he came back
like a whipper' dog. .., •

1 "My • friends, let Jae draw a small
parallel between these caeca.

"The Prodigal son went out--so did;
rthe South—thee farly the eases is

alike. 1 .

.6"The- prodigal' didn't steal nothin.—
The confederacy took everything it
coed lay its bands on. -

---

"The Prodigal spent only -what wuz
his to>spend. The confederacy spent
not only all it , stole, but all it rood
borrer, when it knowd its promises to'
pay,wiizent Ny,urth themizable paper
they war, printed -.t0., . .

ieTeti,h 0 _'did.tarn
,....--1..r. -tmo wszi IGI• 1
;d made a fool [iv'

...m. The confede-
racy waz whipped back, bdt it still
Bwers hefty oaths that it sum right all
the 1ime.

" he Prodigal didn't demand veal
pot ios andpurplerobes, and, slob, but
begged to bei a servant unto the more
seesible brethren with stayed. •The
South cornea back demandin office, nv
wich the fatted calf and ;:riags and
purple roues is tyji-Cal, and considera-
bly more sharairt the GOvernment •
than it bed before it kicked over the
traces and went out like the lost tribes
uv Israel. , ,

Spozri the *hieprodigal bed stop
ped his parient and remarked to, him I
thus : 'I am willin to coma back on
conditions. Yoo must pay my debts
—yoo must give me an ekal share uv
the farm with the other boys—you
must treat me in all respecks,jnstez if
I hadn't gone oat, and—this is. omen-
tial—yoo must take with me all the
sharpers.who ruined me, all the gano4
biers and thieves with whom I fell in.
While I wuz away, and -make them
head men on the place, and aboviii all,
I hev with me two harlots wich wuz
the prime cause werny rat-Livid they
must hey eleven -of the best rooms in
the house, and must be treated,ez
year daughter& ITo avoid disploasin
the others, I'll dress em in different
clothesi.hat hero they must stay.—
Otherwise I'll- go oat again.

"Probably the old gentleman wood
hey become indignant, and wood, hey

remarked Co him to gound never let
him see his audacious face agin, or
rather, ho wo(11 have strangled th e,oing black legs, an.
choked the yon sprout into submis-.
Sion. Them's me. I am anxious to
kill that fatted calf,and am-also ans.
ions to put on yoor robes and shoes.
But alas the calf sufferedfrom want
nv attentionao- long doorin the late
Misrinderstandins that he's too poor
.=--the robes wuz all cut up , into bloo
~„..1. rot the sojers we suar.A..wri;MtEt

°Cru dleßb illivatp" teill then

fltei tr heeo_,iptill.,-7-erson Davia wore

the only

to meet yr It, , .

glilitind"n°6
chew-Come back - 41e

Ijlbasks'''..,..,.,y fa
%. d,.. thatai...,i,.gonad,hde,ite h,c we0armeduldt8 net

. ~.pirecaogahtlionntlidaistpdearyslnd sadly ,theyinrnet:
At every

,e turn in ,Malh'ille thhaetaitatk. staresow
facete se.-andl:otn,c snukd nicurious jb: leralsouem gac hy hwhat o' drielfr tooeti d;i dff hateohte
inlet cur folks listen to a ablishnist
rho her. muskets to back him.

,' PrISOLEUM V. N.AI3BY,
Lait Pastornv the Charbhi nv the Noo

' Dispensastinn. ',...-.. -

GEN:SCIIENCK has been renominated
for Ccicgreas by acclamation by tbetrn-
ior. Convention of the 3d (0.) District.

COrresioillain°e.
The followingWaltonpondenee

that took piaoetetWeen e Mayor of
New' Orleans and (Ioa: Baird previous,
and isubseqnint ,to .the. late teiribl‘l
massacre in that city,
111,1iodirry ov Xisw"„ei

City Hail, July;
Biev. B

GszivaAL : A body' )1

*to be members of -•‘

-1864, and whose.avn ed
subvert the munielpa a
(aliments, will, I
this city 9113ionday s.-:

The lawsindord'
which my oath of o e
tory On me-to see t
declare all 'assensbl
distitrb the public P
ity 'unlawful, and, e.l
persed by•the Nay: .1

pants :'held resPonlib
the same.

It is my intention-
unlawful assembly,,3l: .t

corporate IhrataW 01
mg, the members tia

I them '• accountable;to- i
pal leiw, provided it
the sanction of ttin
ties., 4

I will esteem it a •.

at yoirvarliest cony.
inform me whether
-meeting has your a,. ,

I may act according
ral, very respectfully;

Jerul T. IL

itt,LEA2O!4
1566. •

Coliottfociing,ek.
.

menl olaiining
Convention ofobject is to

and fitate
assemble , in

)Y:.roes of the city,
ceinakee

eieented,
calculated to

;a and tranqt/i4
Inch, to be die.

-id the partici.
`for violating
disperse this

mod witthitho
city, by'arrest-"t and hpLitng
istiug nititici-

r meet withoutilitary anthori.

or,,tiencral, it,
macs, you will
this projected
.bation,so that
I am, Gene-

abEr Mayok:
IHDQRS.I.)EPARTMENT IOa Axe,
Hon. J. T. Mositqlolfa

ATI= Orleans!. - '

LourtnANX,'l
alp 26, '66. I
r of tla City of

Silt: have receive.
nication f the 210 ,sth*
me that a body, of --:

be members of the Con
whose avowed objeet'i
present manielpsl and
ments, is about -to
pity, and regarding . t
as one of those descril
calculated to diettirb
and tier-

'fel, you
that it
thib utile
the cot
wrestle?,
holding
isting mi
tneet•w7
taiy am

You al
jected."pil
4,n_41...1.

in Telthat the . ...wage .., ____'you re.
fer has not, so far as fi,amlaware, the
sanction or eppi•obatio of any pilita-,
ry nuthority for its m tinge. •rpresume the gentlrnen composing
it have never asked fcteuch.anthority
to meet, as the, milita-coinmanders,

' since I. have been it-he State, have
held themselves stile aloof from all
interference with tb olitieal move-
meats of the citizens f Louisiana
Fli my own part, have carefully
.refrained from any expression of
opinion upon either le of ,the many
questions relating 't. he reconstruc—-
tion ofthe State Gov ment. Whei
asked if .1 intende o furnish the
Convention with' a Wiry guard,. 1

''have, replied : "No; tMayer of the
'city and t̀ie police w. amply, protect

' its sittinge." If thee arsons assem-
ble, its you say, is int ded, it will be,
I• presume, in virtue be universally ,
conceded right of all yal citizens to ,
meet; peaceably an 'discuss freely
questions concerning sir civil Gov—-
ernrnents,a right whi is not restrie- 1
'ed by the fact that t ovemerit pro-
posed might tertian is a Osage of
existing institutions'.

.If the assonlblage?
the legal-right to r e44
Government, it, shoal
so doing; if it has n ,
must be-looked upon 4less pleasantry, to w

its, object. As to yollthe duty imposed by
fice,l regret to, differ
ly. L cannot undo
Mayor of a city co
-tide so important .ani
Alen as tho legal
whit!' a Conventionf lipresent the people o
bases RS action.

This doubtless, willin dee time, be
peoperly decided spin by the legal
branch"-of Elie truitesi States Govern-
mina. At all events, the Governor of
lila"-- more di—
In,a step of t usai ift rno r...,,..
and necessary. . What' we most want
at the present time is the 'maintenance
of perfect good order and the etiptires-
eion of violence.. If, when you speak
of the projected meeting asone calcu-
lated to disturb the public peace and
tranquility, I am to unsderstand that
you regard the number ofpersons who
diffet in opinion from• those who'will
constitute it as so large and the law—-
lessness of their'character so well es-
tablishedthat you doubt the ability of
your mall force of police to control
them. you have in such case only to

call upon me, and Iwill bring to your
assistance not 'only' the troops now
present, in the city, but, if necessary,
the entire force which it msy be in

my - power to exactable. ,either upon
the land or ,on thewater., lftWless
violence insetbe sicipresseci, and in
ibis connection theri:oent Orderof the
Lieutenant Gerveral,!designed •fel the
protection of Citizens of the .United

Vpur commu-
inforniing

n,'clanning to
ntion of 1864,

to subvert the
;tate govern- !
amble in- this

assemblage
d in the law as
II -public peace

',and
Terseithin
o. b3'
. and

(0 ex-
-they

101:113

question has
,delthe State
e Proteeted in
then its labors

,pelyoo n oe aaoenp ae:ooan nr gyot;,
,ur oath of or-
ith yon-entire-
and how the
gdertake to de-
. :li,eato a goes-
iithority open
Wining to re:.
n entire State,

, • •

States, deserves careful °onside tion.
Itrimposes high obligation for ..ritta-;
ry interfeiente to, protect those who,
having violate() no ordinance 6 the
State, are i3ngaged ia-peacelul a1v064.tions: ''

1. • .1 11, 11 .• •
lam err; very, irespeclfiliy, .

, obedient servant,
' A.'-Bstan, Bre-Vet MajorGen.,

Comriutnd'g Depgr.ment of,Leni tans
~ _ __._._ _ __

•, , • ' AI. Stet" oF-.II6UIBUIN' MAYORALTY'Or NEW -thwart's,
.

. CITY HALL. July 31st 1866.
.Major (len. BAran,l Commanding, etc.

Sul: At a late bout lasteveranglafter
Perfect- quiet bad been restored lift thia,
city through- the noassistect'effolts of
the mitnimpallpolices the folidiwing
order -frorn yon was-placed i my,
bande,PY,'Pen• Kai*
B. _

.r .o •EQRS. 'DEPARTMENT OF.moIIISIA A,
Nair Oar.Ealts, lA., July30, 18 6.
GENERAL Onnkue, No. po —ln von*

sequence of the notorious and n law-.
ful proceedings of to day,MartialLaw
is proclaimed- in the city of NI) Or—-
lean., Brevet Majortlen. A. V. ntz
itvapp,Ointed Military Gorernor ci the
city. He:will, make his beadqua tern
in the City, Hall, and Ibis. „orders will
be minutely obeyed; in every par icu.=
lir. ' i I

All civil functionaries will repo)
once to Gen. Kuntz, and will
etructed by him with regard to
duties as, they may bo hereaft
quired to perform,
By order ;ofBrevet 111.19*2 Gen. ;

• - AIIIANTZL BURBANK,'
First Lieut. Acting ASA Adj'tV.en,.- Withouattemptingtnto dispute , our'

Io giwil esr t..r evtarr tr hYe 1thisesai eer der l c siantm oye er cot..;
found astonishment' thit yon sh alit
have thought prope to take so ex—-
traordinary 'a.step t a moment hen
none of•tboseesige cies existed w lob
haie been suppoSed to palliate th ail.
sumption by a military offieer, of 'on-
troU over civil fun tiooaries an the
civil antbority., Thb aid of 'the miLita-il would have been gladly received
by .me for the, purpose of repeesSing
violence, at the-time when such inter-
vention was neededi out I am., alt a
kiss to ascertain byrhat autheritY,or
with what object it as made tdassume
the forni of, n virtual suppression of
the civil authority Which, wOihave al-
Ways* been taught, to believe it is the'
principal duty of railittir3 olficer in
this country tosnstain. and enfor .---

Ifr am:to undarstatti, from.tbe w rds
Of 'your- order, tba it is your d sire
to prevent a recurre, se of tba "n AIL
,tons. and unlawful ` proceedings' of
yesterday, I %mould !most respec ally
suggest that yip.? release of all thereen -17714eeheEYVriaffelcl);'6`
act of your admini ration df ma tial
la*, is , not well cal ulatod to ;cc in.13,,plisb your object.

In 'conclusion, Gen ral,as tbe du. ies
of my, office are s rictly dean ,by
statute,"and ail they 'are purely n.- a
civil character, I beg _leave to dec ine
reporting to any military autho ity„
for instructinns. ram but. ill Ve ed
in military affairs, and . I could ren of
no assistance *to your officers in con-
ducting the 'city adrutinistration' under
the ciode of martial law. - Until thecivil ,authority is r stored, 'I mest,
,therefore, decline to ct as !layer of,
New Orleans.' Itesp otfully, 1

. • JOHN T....Morino; Mayo .

•

The Public Debt.
• .IY ASUINGTON. Anguet .

The followin* statement of the public el
of the United, Statea on It he let of An
1866, Published: . I '

ITST DICAILI;(1 COM' .UITERBIT.
Five percent. Bonds $198,241,100 00
Biz pr et. bonds of '67 & 18,823,591180
Six per cent. bonds 1881 1 283,781,10 00
Sir perpent. 5.20 1)0xid5.L......74,320,65 .00

Total t1..51,2•12,628,441180
- DEBT DZAEIXO MIME .MTTILEHT:,
Six per cent'. !Kumla $5,042,01
Temporary loan ! 118,6135,46
-Three-year comp. int. n0tea.•..,.166,01Z,14{
Three-year 7-80 ictei • • 798,949,851

,

• '• $1,079,688,950
Matured 'debt not 'invented ;

for payinen, ..4 $4,67.0,1b012.

l!ur DZIALFIO 50i DITZERST.

U. 8. note ' $400,361,728
Fractional currency.' ....i.26,684,188
Gold zert.ifioat,ca of UM:4—, 1%4112,180

• i

GM •448,449,045
.

. .

TToil debt
,

..$2, ,416,6118

- ' exiarn ix 71,tiwiuzi.
Aunt ,ia r•liari .D. 1 cow troy;4,'0: 765 1: 1206-6 toe;

-...-.--...

....$137,317,83t, d)

~ 1

'~
roe

Toist .. ...
.

blito 4 114C,s 11, 1"* .rm irs :trelekittement of
Tresins books
of 'Augasl/418'66. 1. ou

•Boobi.VCosioon,
Debt, less esels.., fir mi;siry,*

Augast 1, 1866.1:1,....i.:....52•
Debt, less-cash treieurY.

11. August 1,; 1866. .....
2,688/v

BlidUCti ............. 1 $124.1,

~. ,
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The New Orleans ,Riot.

The evil passion" arising eat of the ,
war were , strikingly] demonstrated
after the. reconquest of the city, and
General' Butler earned la high reputa-
tion by ,his promptitude and energy in
'suppressinf disorder Slid Airing pro-
tection to opal people against , rebels
Nearly, all the Food work he'perform-
ed with such signal ability. has been
undone since'The °bele regained.
their sway, and we See the o3nsequenA
ces, in the'melancholy riot of.which
we have, given accounts. The troubleseems to arise oat Ofrt. conflict of au-
thority, and could very easily be al."
ranged amicably, antl.j without strife,
by a reference of the "diipated quea-
tibns to the national iro.- Bat the
purpose of the rebel leaders in New
priest's is to reestablieh ithe taiga of
terror in wbtch they soilong flournited,. ,
and by which they were. enabled to
crush out all oppositica td their, veiws.

Now Orlean-s hal) over; enjoyed an
unenviable reputatn is a city in the
bands of political desp',erruklee. -Elec-
tions have repeatedly seen carried
thereby sheer brute fere, and a large
community quietly submitted to, an
authority thus usurped. ; Poe might
think that after Bach) an experience
they would ba by n 6 means , sensitive
in the 'matter of dii!ated'authority.—
But 'the difference.* ithat, the ,same
gangs of desperadoes r ho dominatedithe election polls, and ,whosabserrikat-
ly supportedthe rebel Cease, are now
again arrayed in arms initheStreets of
the city, and for much {the same per.
pose., Formerly it (way the poor Irish
who:were perseonted 4heie:, Now it
is the negroesand the I Republicans.—
They hared the badly enough,
bat we are inclined:to think thatetbey
hate the Union mennaxl the Bepubli.
cans worse.

It is shocking to Perlin, the. record
of murders perpetrated by an, infuria-
ted mob, s.nd the langlitig;e used' by the
rebel agent of the press in telegraph-
ing them to the north.1 The wretches
who are- committing, thee°, deeds of
-blood ai e those whonndertook 'to ron-
der the c ity intolerible, for- the Union
soldiers underButler,liming the war,
and, who wore then, so signally toiled.
They have been holding inflammatory.
Meetings, and. denouncing Congress
for'not admittingtheirRepresentatives
and &alders at the! laele session, with
their handsetiltreeking with the blood
of Union men, and ;we! shall soon se:-
their delegates'ask,ingladmioion to. a,

' National Union Convention , bere in.
Philadelphia to preich their style of
Unionisintio the coUnirty. One=week
now in 3i3njamiti F. Butler's rule in
New Orleans ,wontd' bey. of inimense

~.y-lase-mean.-0- .-cr
tho city and the Suite.l General Sher-
idan, who eomniand'sthe :Department
is absent in Texas, andFresidelifSohn-
son, unfortunately, has weakened the
bands kof the military in New Orleans
at this time. by, expreSs Orders. We
fear, therefore, that the reign of terror-
lin be successful North
Amerioun•

The Atlantici
1 7-

,T4e following telegrams intorm the
pahlie that MetisageS m4l- now be sent
anion the ,Atlantic Iby telegraph, sad
Likewise wist it will edst to do So

A-, • o• .HEAReva ONTEN'Ti -kr! thy. .:.no.—
The Atlanti c
day`..6l.)etied.for 4nainetsg:.t7

()yids. W. Pura:
• TEETARIET OF CHARQES. !.

_ .

, Navy YORK, July 31..---Provisional
charges jot- the transmission of messa-,
ges through the. Atlantic telegraph
cable.: -

{
- : From any telegraph station in Amer-
ica to any telegraph( station in Griat
Britain, for twenty,Words or less, ilia
chiding address of sender andreceiver,
£2O in gold; for every additionalword,
notexceeding ftv3i letters, . twenty
chilli gs sterlingpei*ord. - From any
teleg a\Iph station in America to any
telegr, ph station in d'rope,i for tWen.
ty words or less, including address of

6 !sendoff. and receiver 1:,,n steiling jr..
' gold;-for every additional word, not
exceeding five letters.twenty-one
shillings in gold per mill.From any telegraph' etation in
America to any telegraph, station in
Africa, Asia or India, for twenty
words or less, includingthe addressof

-tithe sender and receiver, not exceeding
. in all one hundred WOO, .f.25 sterling
9 ingold; for everyadditional word not
= •exceeding five letters, 25 shilling'sper
twil-- -- hi•l -I—_
7 -r he letter), In: all wO,l as. after 'to,e
I , first tvoity *ill beall and.divi-
i dod by#l4,3, each five or 'fractional re-
. mama ' 16:111 be charged as a word.ogees es in cipher will be charged
ol don the foregoingrates; all figures
it winA t denedinfofur li/ trlesnegetetriaell 'must

be
e

e rged as words. 'lr ,liteleages destinedfor places beyond
1 the wlegraphie sratein will be forwardedby mail. 1 i -

- ,1 ' The Bove tariff ofcharges hasi been
.receitld from the *cretary, of the

slarepitufey at Heart's Content, and will
a winlt!served "until farther 'erders. ;
s and ''\. htAlt"Arr. -L4nittiVral. 1-

. ip nig Engineer,;New York. ' •1
doles t° Imip re; d.ctedthebodndleV_.ip
Butasion Argues now , for--
ry In he if-Lo Union pal ty.---entirely compvtio won the Nut°.

are jay a\ s..ytlikrinnow almostwere of ii. mitts nioiipar4,. ,8
burg Telegraph! *elitism as we

. ,1- *-4-11ariqs-
! .1. ' 1
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DNOTICE' tO ADVERTISER :1

"Ira"leen!esta *feed at ,the nuogrst,
per—egnere eseh eabeesikent insertion
60 mate. A liberal diecoihd..nuide to irearlit
.dam:, andon advertleesnent*

A slid*e equal to resent line" of this.type
netsured sa. 1,1. "Tiara,:

. 1
, Special notices 26 precent; addition:tont
ulai rates.

ittsinese 'cards, 75 sista a line, per,year
Marriagesand peatbe,Rellgtone; PdUuo

and other Ifotioee of a public native, ire*.
•

Want of Decision— 1-
A.great cleat of lab-or is lost t 3 .the

world for-the wantof-a little courage.
Every- day, sends' to their graves;a -

numbsr of- obsdare men.'who have wi-
ly rerpninedln obseurity,becausetheir
timidity has prevented them •from
making a first effort, and who; iflthey '
had only beeninduced to begin, would
in all probability have gone great
lengths in the career of fame. !The
fact 10, that in doing 'anything 'id „the..
world worth doing; we mnst not stand
shivering on the bank, thinking ofthe
cold tied ' danger; but jump. in, and
scramble through as, well lie we can.
It Will not do to be-perpetually cairn?

latin,g risks and adjusting nice chew.,
ces. it did very well before the
fhxd, when a man could:consult. his
friend's upon all intended-publication
for a hundred 'knit fifty years, and live
Ito Sae its saceess for am: or-seven cen•
caries afterwards;: but at present a
mar. waits and doubts, and consultable
bi.others,' and uncles, and particular )
friends, till one day be finds that ho
la sixty-five years of ago. and that he
has lost ao lunch time in consiiting
first cousins and particularfriendsthat-
be finds no more time to- follow ,their
advice.

.
There is so little time,' for

over.' queamisbneiii at. present, that
the opportimity slips away. The vo--
ry period Of life at which a man otioon•
es to venture,' if ever, is so confined
thatIt is no bad rule to preach bp: the
necessity, in sash instances, of a little
violence done to thafeeinge, acid ef..
forts' made in defiance,. of strict !andsoper enleillatiOna.4Sidtrey &Wk.

•

Is his speech at tho, ;Reading Con- .
vention recently, :Mr. -, Clymer' aaid, •
"ay History as apolitician ,la ,the
history of tile State for 'the last six

year's,-and I would.not to-day alter a-
hue or blot out a particle of it."' [.

-.-

In tilas 1 reaffirming _-his record. Mr:-
, -

Clymer- of course had not forgotean a
portion of-hist bisOrk.as; a politician,.
which is rontainedic the foiloringiex-
tract Iroina siieech-mado b.}l him _a- ,

,

gainat ". allowing, Andrew_ -Johnson to
speakiu the State Capitol:

"I krow, Air, that=Andrevr•Johnson-
' =as gotta a,s far.as ,the farthest, and• is-
re, dyto go still farther, to destrny, to.
u , oot.to upturn every "principle upon

' w , ich this greatand good Govei nnqiit•
ot• ours was founded. I icaLw that,
for pelf of:801114 other caiiiiciceatioti, ,he

succumbed to every-rnea=ure pre.,
vetted to him,for al- True:Ll or diSap.
.. cal; and I iotow that inspecc-hes
.'t• ••

: . in the• .cspitals of Other
n,tates e =as otrtointett-doetrkiesp

,whicib, if adopted by the p9ople of the
great north, wonted bo subirer4,i_va of
individual freedom and porsonal•righ t.
Sir, by no vote of mine win Any por-
"eon holding suah views address the.
people of Pennsylvania in this chain-.
ber. Never:sir. never, soitong as lhavearight toforbid lain." I .

,And yet ltnere is not. a suppli•ter ;of
.

Clymer's in the State who is notteady.
ing to,_ this sathe Andiew JohrsQn,
and note a tneetiiig of his' fi tends , in

• .v;hieh.-•-the -pLresident's.Aame :is not
coupled with his own,--witl, the hope
of making alittle:eilpital out Of it.--_
In an-unguarded moment Mx, Plymcr
thus let his personal Vaal!) override
hiss dieeretin. ti

THE question having bow, .rfp•ed -ita

to 60-form of cath taken by t'iNEitito
PATTERSON of Tennessee, the foltc.,ying
report 'of the proceedings is rbpro.
dueed from the rompessiona.f Globel

The Senate accurdittgly resumed, the
consideration

-

Ad the resolution report-
ed horn- the Coinmittee on the Judici—-
ary, which as it bad been amended,
was as follows:

"Resolved, -That Hon. David T Pat=
tersonenprin taking the oaths required
by too Qinstitutiou and laws, bu ad—-
mitted to a seat in -the Senate • of ,the
Utited`States."

. The resolution having boon adopted,
tho following proceedings took place:

"Mr. Johnson, I risa to a_priviler
ed question. I move that Hon. Da— .
vidT. Patterson,i Senator-elect froth. •
the State of Terinesseei be permitted
to qualify, according to the Constatu—-
tion:and laws. L.

"The President pro tempore. The
iiimatgr-elect will come forward' arid
take the oatti•piescribed by the Con-
stitution and laws. • '

lifr. Patterson stepped'to the desk,
and the priscribed oaths having been
administered to him, he took his seat
in. tpo Senate."

It nowhere appears that the,SenatO
receeded from the test oath. Senator
Patterson, from-allthat appears, took
it, If there is 'still a doubt whether-
he did or not, It Ought not to be a
difficultOne to solve.

111

Trta.tireuing Bulletin of Philadel—-
phia, in Ita "Facts nod Fancies," a few,
days since la-A the anpexed_:

"After the Doolittle convention.ad..
jeans it will probably be briewn,aB-
-Didliitle convention."

°NZ might as well ,be 'otkot the
wozid, as beloved by nobody in is..

3EI
. ,MORMONemigriktion Across theplains eontinues,to be brisk.
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